
TOWN OF CINCO BAYOU

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

13 APRIL 2000

Mayor Drabczuk called the regular Tawn Council meeting to order at600PM Following a silent

prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag roll call was taken

Present Mayor Drabczuk

Councilwoman Carroll

Councilman Skelly
Councilman Frucci

Councilman Kendrick

Councilman Payne

ALSO PRESENT Attorney Jeff McInnis Town Manager Charles Turner Assistant Nell Webb

Engineer Mark Schaeffer Mr Joe Napier Mrs Marie Napier Mrs Kim Payne Mr Larry Foster Mr

Jerry Carroll Mr Jim Bratton Mr Rod DesGranges Mrs Cringer Lewis and Mr Clay Lewis

vixBusnvESs

l Council Approval of Agenda Councilman Payne made a motion to approve the agenda

Councilman Skelly seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously

2 Consent Agenda Councilwoman Carroll made a motion to approve the consent agenda

Counciiman Kendrick seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously Councilwoman

Carroll proposed to move some funds from the regular operaing checking account to a shortterm

account Manager Tumer explained advantages of a money market account Councilwoman Carroll

made a motion to move funds to a money marketi account Councilman Payne seconded the moion

The morion passed unanimously

3 Action Items

A Selecrion of New Town ManagerClerk Councilman Payne read the letter of clarification of

requirements referencing education for the Town ManagerClerk position Councilman Payne made

the motion for the Town Council to select Nell Webb as the new Town ManagerClerk Councilnn

Kendrick seconded the motion The Mayor asked for discussion Cauncilmen Skelly requested

Councilman Payne explain his thoughts on the qualificarions of the candidates Councilman Payne

stated that he felt Mrs Webb had the best qualificaions based on Municipal Government

experience Counciltnan Frucci stated his concem was that Mrs Webb lived 1 miles from the Town

HaIL He felt that since the other candidates anly lived five minutes from Town Hall they would be

better able to serve the town Councilman Kendrick noted that the position was an eight hour a day

job and not required to be on call twenty four hours a day Councilwoman Canoll said she did not

recall the position description stating the twentyfour hour on call duty Councilman Payne noted

that the Town had a Deputy from the Sheriff s Department to take care of many of Councilman
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Fruccis fears Councilman Skelly stated that this was a cliffiicult decision With all things considered

hefle eYati Mrs Webb hdmcr rnall tibwr experieric H Skc Ybf lY1bf CUriCt CY C1f

Council members on their views There was no more discussion The motion to select Nell Webb

as the new Town ManagerClerk was passed with a four to one vate with a nay frnm Councilman

Frucci

B Attomey McInnis asked for direction to negotiate the employment contract for the New Town

MnagerClrk Couricilrnan Payn rnad rhe mei for Aeebiey McIis rogrie eh

contract Councilman Kendrick seconded it The motion passed unanimously Councilman Frucci

staed ehae alrhough Ycilnrvcr frMsWeb rhthe woull giv her his surr lOQ Mayar

Drabczuk thanked the other candidates or their interest in the Town ManagerjClerk position

C Election of the Mayor ProTem A motion was made by Councilman Kendrick to elect

Counilmklly Ccunilman Skelly respectfullydclindCuncilma Skllynad tnatin

to elect Councilman Frucci Councilman Frucci declined due to his lack ofeerience and personal
isus Yhat require mucY of his irre CouncilrrnKrickmoicned earaminae Ccutcilma

Payne as Mayor ProTem It was seconded by Councilman Skelly and passed unanimously

4 Engineers Report
l Rpcrtc on eh ADA ampliance af ehecrbs iCito BayruHsidh haddne at

inventory and would follow up with the Town Manager He will provide a completed report at the

Cauncil meting on gering canectior ro da rh work anc rhe ca

2 Reported on the site approval ofRubADub Car Wash He said they had given him

anorher ser of plans wieh ehcbrrcions he had recornmendd ec ehern and allwre addtessedexee

one It was the storm water clischarge rate He recommended that we give a conditional approval
bsedn rhn revisigh eurrent seorin water alcularicns o conly wieh 1 coleCaucilmn

Kendrick asked what the zoning was Manager Tumer stated that it was C1 Councilman Kendriek

ned ehae tihe carwh would b clasiied asaillirigsicritd rhe car wash wauld 1 witYin 1200

feet of an existing filling station He stated the classification needed to be clarifiecl He asked where

he wate frcmthrwah wouldcme frcm Engineer Shffetsichwerwuldbcanectd

to Ft Walton Beach water system Manager Turner said that Ft Walton ach had drilted under

Eglit Parkway wieh 6 drain Councilrnan Skelly askdwhich iYems iftywculdruir vritc

Mr Shaeffer stated that none of the items would require a variance After much discussion it was

ccided thae avtin wduldnle busedCuncilmnPayeflr thteneld ta 1 more

facts and figures on where the water would go Mr ShaefFer said the water would be going into the

swr ystem CaunilmtKdricksic hewuld dcsim mor srudy cn ehrqitemies 6F eYe

oil separator Councilman Skelly moved that the RubADub car wash be treated under the

dsitaticn ofstvicsrriot anl aervicerridn l requird eo requst a vaiance Tl moin

was seconded by Councilman Kendrick and passed unanimously

U
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5 AttorneysReport No report

6 Town Managers Report
1 Mr Landcaseer has picked up ehe no wake signs atd is pueig rhm on pole ad

replacing the buoys He stated that Mr Landcaster was to replace the buoys back to their original

psiCion
3 Deputy Hawley has made anangements to have two dtunpsters delivered for Pride Week

wieh n cose ea ehe Town ar eheciiztsCaurcilwamar Careoll requeseed thae fliers le distributd

to the residents to inform them of the locations of the dumpsters
4 Ne n Ju1y rd 50th Anniversaty celebarion

5 Informed the Council that he would be deposed on the Connarsclaim on April 25

2000 at Town Hall with the Florida League of Cities attorneys in attendance

7 Public requestComments Mr Bratton said that he felt the citizens had been mislead during the

election He said he had read the Florida Status and there was nothing that required the Town to

have a six month reserve cash on hand at all times as had been told to him by Councilwoman Carroll

H saidCcuricilwarrariCarrall had rnisinfcnecl hirn atdpc7ibly ehe votiers Ccuricilwornat Cairall

responded that she had only made the statement that the Town was required to have six months

srve ae ehe Tawnpiti dnMh 14 whih was afer the leciond ehae w eh infoinion

she had been given

Councilmembers ReportsComments

A Councilman Skelly
lNd eo hir seretiryprvicling eh cotrracrtegriaios gb okay wirh

Nell Webb the newly appointed Town ManagerJClerk
2Aked if the Tcwnwsprmitiredrochedule Yh Communiy Officer haui

Manager Tumer said yes that is was coordinated through the Town Manager Councilman Skelly
aihewuld like Yo rneewith eheriwTcwn ManagerClrk and rh Carnmuriey Officer ro ga avt

some complaint letters and phone calls that he had received Mrs Webb asked Attorney McInnis

if ehlceers hculc be publiicidad if they shuld 1 kept t file ae Town Hali Atrorriey
McInnis said that all conespondence is public record Mr Kendrick stated he was concerned that

elrrlters cfgteralierese e eYe Tawn and ehe peorl should k broughelfcre eh Ccuriilatc

did not want to see any one Council member set himself up as the point of contact Attomey
IvlcInnisetc tht eh peopl hd a iighr ec us ayte ar 11 five Ccuncilinmbrs s ounding
boards

Councilman Frucci No report
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C

C CcuncilrnatKndtick

1 Had concerns about what the procedures are in issuing building permits Mayor
Dralzuk stated rhaY ehodur is up tio rhe Town ManagrJClrk and eheegineet atd

the attorney ifneeded Attorney McInnis stated the codes are considered first to decide whether it

is major ot nlinoidvlpnmenr Depeniing on which cn ir is willdtetnin if it hs eo golfre

the Technical Review Committee This comnttee is made up of Town Manager engineer and ehe

Aeearnywhtteded Ccuricilmari Kendrick would lik fcr rhe auil eb 1 allowd ro s rh

plans Councilman Skelly said he thought the Technical Review Committee brought the plans on

dvltnents ec Council aft ehirrview MyrBibczuk sked if ehe Caunilwculd lik the

Town Manager to come up with a plan or procedure for development Councilman Skelly asked

ehae ehe TechialRviewCmmiere bririg plans to tihCuncil regardlss if eledevlpmnY is

major or minor Councilman Frucci expressed his concerns on issuing variances

2Reueeel ehCcunilcm up wirhaeolueicnne to supoe eh oneceneexpapasc

by the state and a resotution not to support the intangible tax

D Councilwoman Carroll

l Stadhe wccneilalaurlaei lauchitgtlirbazs ae Seawy andbingitg rhir

cars and parking them in Francis Park and beaching their boats there to pick up additional

passeriger CourcilwamaiCrrl rnade a moriari earvise Yhe park cbde tio disallaw l5oaetilr

in the Town parks and beaching boats in Town Parks Councilman Payne seconded it Councilman

Fruciecc ehae wieh h boater using hprk fo parking ehrwuld na romft pak users

to park Councilman Skelly stated his concern that if the ordinance is revised who would enforce

ehervisit do wend aclditioral signs AeerryMeInis said we rnay nbtirid ardiriaceeYae

there may be some language already in the code book to take care of tlus problem The motion was

nmac eo bleCuncilwoma Carrolls motion by Councilrn Sklly Ie was secanded y
Councilman Payne and passed unanimously

2 Made a motion that each Council member appoint a committee member to serve on the

50 anniversary party conittee and the Town Manager be the Chair of the committee Councilman

Pyne seconcc it AecnyMInnis commended rhat ehe TcwtY Managt 1 a resaurce membr

rather than an actual comrnittee member due to the Sunshine Law Councilwoman Carroll amended

hrmotiat rice ro have tih Tcwn Mariager as ehe chaitpescn After discussion ehe maionpasel

unanimously
3 Reuetd thae a budgetnlyis l prepaed by MsWbbf ehe irt six manehs of the

fiscal year to be presented to ouncil

E Councilman Payne
lRportd herY with rYe Okalacsa CcSUtyIeague bf Ciris He seedh was senditg

his nomination Hayward Strong to the Northwest Florida League of Cities for the 20002fl01

FlcridIegue f Cities Repsrteiv Diseric 1 Dicecr

2 Reminded the Councilaut the Summer Dinner to be held in Panama City on

June 9
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3 Asked to have the new Town Manager present some figures on the sprinkler system at

Lagua at rhnxtiewrimring
4 Asked if there had been any response on the underground urilities from the County or

the City of Fort Walton Beach Manager Turner stated there had been no response

8 Councilman Skelly
l Moved that May 7 through May 13h be designated be kind to animals week by the

American Human Association and the proclamation to be kind to animals be completed by the

Mayor It was seconded by Councilwoman Carroll and passed unanimously

9 MayorsCommentsAnnouncements Reminded the Council to get their nominations for the

Anniversary party ready for the next Town meeting The Potluck Dinner is on April 1h at630

All are welcome

i0 Adjoumment There being no further business the meeting adjoumed at 25pm

Ran all P Drabczuk Ma r

z
Charles W Turner Town ManagerClerk


